A changing world in which global and regional powers rethink their actions and preferences in the international arena is a world where domestic politics increasingly creates a more complex framework for foreign behavior. Many newly emerging powers have just recently adopted a democratic regime, while others are still governed by hard autocracies. Within this context, their civil societies have different channels to express their preferences towards the new world order under formation and their expectations concerning how their states plan to be part of it. This paper will discuss how emerging regional powers behave in this changing world, the possibilities and limits imposed by civil society pressure, or even inaction. The authors wish to address how these systemic changes impact on the channels through which civil society movements voice their platforms for their country international role, considering the degree of democratic institutional consolidation as an intervening variable. As case studies, this theoretical debate will be applied to contemporary Brazil and India.
International governance in a changing world: new interactions and old actors
International governance can be comprehended as a continuous process from which interest harmonization is sought between actors within the international environment in order to avoid conflict and promote cooperation (COMMISSION ON GLOBAL GOVERNANCE, 1995) . The European Concert created in Vienna Congress in 1815 is an important historical landmark for understanding this concept as a route where the state was the protagonist. Nevertheless, state prominence did not mean that all negotiations within this normative framework had not been opened to public scrutiny (KRASNER, 2009 During the 20th century, interstate relations were formulated through a diplomacy centered in the leader of the executive power. Despite the liberal revolutions from the previous centuries, plenipotentiaries kept clothed with a legitimacy that still lacked institutional solidity in order to be truly transferred to the people. Foreign policy, understood as the state domestic demands projected towards the international environment, was drawn based on a univocal national interest (HUDSON, 2006) .
Within this scenario, a clear line between hard and low politics 3 was defined (BUSTAMANTE, 2000) . Hence, diplomacy had the noble mission to ensure the integrity of state sovereignty and, therefore, its own survival in the international environment. Foreign policy was seen exclusively as a matter of high politics -it was not open for citizen debate, and it should not be, in order to avoid risking the entire national society. It was based on this that secrecy and decision-making centralization on the executive power were justified.
Over the years, state and transnational flows have become more and more intense, and the frontier between high and low politics is not that obvious anymore. The last two centuries have testified an increasingly interdependent world concerning relationships with all its actors (KEOHANE; NYE, 2011). More heterogeneous players important for domestic decision-making process on public policies find more channels to voice their interests inside more mature democratic societies (LIMA, 2000) .
Global capital, advocacy transnational networks and international organizations are examples of actors that gained increasingly power within international governance, especially after the Cold War (KECK; SIKKINK, 1998). These new players and their new interactions promote great chances within state foreign policy construction from defining national interest up to plenipotentiary final decision-making. 4 As shown by Robert Putnam (1988) , 5 foreign policy decision-making level II has growing power in this process. As state institutions solidify their democratic regime, accountability control channels and social scrutiny over government actions may also fortify and tend to become more frequent and available. Therefore, the group of agreements that are possible for the plenipotentiary to get them approved at homethe win-set -is reduced, because the chief negotiator will be subject to increasingly strong pressures at home. National civil society becomes then an important player, able to impose constraints and to demand results concerning state foreign actions.
On one hand, national civil society increases its space for action through a foreign policy that is more accountable in front of its state institutions. On the other hand, the increasing number of transnational interactions within a hegemonic order under transformation can contribute to modify the society own social behavior. In this highly dynamic scenario, the state and its challenge for defining national interest react and interact with international environment structure side by side with the internal debate on democracy as a value defended by the international society built upon a western liberal structure. Within modern political dynamics, civil society is responsible for producing inputs that shall be addressed to the state, that then respond with public policies -the outputs.
In spite of tensions on how to pose these demands and the difficulties for establishing a limit about when civil society must produce outputs for its own necessities, a very important task for this social force understood as an arena for demand construction is to verify state actions accountability (BOBBIO, 1999) .
The Democratic State of Law expects a state action that is juridical within a hierarchical subjection and a material qualification made through law. A legal democracy is legitimated, thus, by the necessity for the state to absorb socioeconomic diversities in its public policies, using law as an instrument for transformation and solidarity. In this sense, social restructuring and state control happen through education and popular participation. Civil society then plays the role of controlling state behavior and matching its demands with public policies built as answers to them (WOLKMER, 1995) .
If civil society arena within a Democratic State of Law relay mainly on accountability, from the moment that output construction is transnationalized through international agreements and organizations, questions on its legitimacy rise, since public policies are planned and/or constructed outside domestic democratic institutions and have a direct effect over citizens life and the own definition of common good. As a consequence, it is quite important to discuss where civil society stands not only inside the state, but also within a broader transnational horizon.
With this in mind, the next sections presents two cases -Brazil and India. This discussion aims on shed some light over (1) the general lines upon which Brazilian and Indian foreign policy decision-making occur; (2) these processes openness for social participation. Finally, some considerations will be brought about concerning Brazil and India current challenges under a changing world order, and how social participation within foreign policy decision-making is related to these states capacity to project themselves internationally as emerging powers.
The Brazilian case
Brazilian foreign policy decision-making has been traditionally pointed as an insulated process that does not establish a clear connection with public debate, and with low participation level of legislative power. Throughout Brazilian history, some relevant changes have occurred within this realm, since a formal increasing on legislative participation until a better coordination between new domestic actors in an attempt to democratize foreign policy construction. Nevertheless, academia still describes the executive power as a consecrated actor within foreign policy decisionmaking in Brazil.
Aimed on better comprehending this framework and on evaluating possible changes, a brief historical discussion on legislative role within Brazilian diplomacy will be initially done, followed by presenting its current participation on foreign policy. This involvement played essentially a residual role during the Empire. This state building moment promoted complete power centralization on the executive based on the defense of national interest and survival. This background is relatively reversed with republic revolution in 1889. As Alexandre (2006:49) This conception contributed to reinforce the already ongoing process of Brazilian foreign policy insulation, which is now also part of Itamaraty (ALEXANDRE, 2006; LIMA, 2000; RAMOS, 2012) .
From 1946 on, Brazil enters a period of import substitution model consolidation.
According to Lima (2000) , this economic agenda made multilateral negotiations play the role of a collective good, since it was desired to protect national industry. Once more, the Foreign Affairs Ministry had its autonomy pattern reinforced in front of domestic political and social forces. It is important to highlight that legislative powers concerning foreign policy (and all other matters) were suspended during Estado Novo period (1937 -1945) , as the Congress was kept dissolved. In 1968, the Congress is again put aside during military dictatorship, and the executive power assumed integrally foreign policy decision-making, including treaties approval.
Therefore, it seems that, during history, there was a fluctuation between a strong and complete executive autonomy for foreign policy decision-making.
With political democratization and the introduction in the new constitution of a wide set of social rights, it was expected that there would be changes concerning democratization and decentralization of foreign policy decision-making. Nevertheless, the final version of constitutional text kept executive powers concerning international relations and reinforced its ability to decide over it before congress, even after it has given the congress more exclusive powers over treaties celebration 8 (LIMA; So it can be noted that legislative has resorted to this legal void, and the increasing of its participation within foreign policy decision-making has not been definitively solved. Nevertheless, it would not be reasonable to suppose that this participation would happen in all treaties. Alexandre (2006) states that this control has been made in situations in which there was more public opinion sensitiveness concerning a given agreement. That is, the congress claims for more powers when it sees a social mobilization concerning certain international negotiation. Legislative interest seems to be produced through some social sectors domestic activation (ALEXANDRE, 2005; 2006 10 There is an important debate concerning Brazilian foreign policy and the relation between the executive and the legislative powers (ALEXANDRE, 2006; CESAR, 2002) . This discussion is set around delegation and abdication power theories that go, however, beyond the purpose of this paper.
This legislative participation over legal voids reveals that foreign policy decisionmaking process can be enlarged and less insulated. It seems a possible way out for thinking foreign policy democratization, since congressmen, the people representatives, have fired this prerogative precisely when they see civil society mobilization and consequent public opinion impact. In this perspective, a quite frequent argument in the academia shows up: globalization and certain topics transnationalization promote the domestic component within foreign policy formulation (LIMA, 2000) .
However, this paper is not that optimistic concerning foreign policy democratization through legislative powers enhancement. It seems crucial and urgent to establish democratization and decentralization tools within Brazilian foreign policy decisionmaking. To fortify internal democracy also means making foreign actions accountable, and, with a more careful analysis, it is possible to find some problems that rise from congress action in this realm.
Classical studies on political participation (VERBA, SCHLOZMAN & BRADY, 1995; MILBRATH, 1965) and a number of current researches show that sociodemographic variables as income, schooling, race and gender can predict political participation.
Generally, these variables indicate that political activity is skewed in favor of higher income and higher schooling level groups (AIRES, 2010) .
It is possible to note that individuals with more resources for political participation, according also to this sociodemographic differentiation, are the ones usually heard by the government. That is, they can voice their preferences more efficiently and make them hit the political system (AIRES, 2010). This social hierarchy constrain different social groups participation and influence capacity, and it is not, as pointed by Fábio
Wanderley Reis (2010:56) , "incompatible with a thoughtful public opinion concerning international problems and foreign policy that is able to exert influence over decisions on these matters".
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As shown above, it is this same public opinion that has pushed for more congress participation within Brazilian foreign policy. The problem is how this public opinion is skewed by socioeconomic and schooling levels, and, hence, not able to completely fulfill democracy requirements. Given political participation pattern found in Brazil, it can be noted that public opinion is generally a small socioeconomic elite ideas, perceptions and desires. That is, the public opinion of a minority.
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Here, a contradiction concerning current Brazilian congress enhanced participation on foreign policy following national public opinion mobilization as a democratizing mechanism can be found. What can be, at a first sight, perceived as a possibility for enlarging social participation within foreign policy formulation through its elected congressmen, reducing then the Ministry insulation and contributing for democratization, must be revaluated more cautiously.
It must be highlighted that actors with unequal resources for participation present themselves in an unequal position within a democratic regime, since not everyone can effectively have the chance for being heard by the political system. Since public opinion reflects individual and groups positioned more favorable in the socioeconomic strata, the government listens and answers to these groups mobilization when it behaves according to public opinion. Here, there is a clear risk to the equal interest protection democratic principle (VERBA; SCHLOZMAN; BRADY, 1995) . It can be noted that to homogenize public opinion is to make its emancipatory character null. Society is composed of a number of interests and those associated to dominant groups have prevailed, not otherwise.
However, public opinion has been activated by foreign policy formulators, as an expression of a univocal national common will. Therefore, it is supposed that there is something collectively shared by all population, and it is possible to comprehend and express this national will by the way elite interests constrain policies concerning Brazil international standing. Once more, the government reinforces foreign policy 12 Fábio Wanderley Reis (2010) still points out, with his usual precision, the role of midia for public opinion, and notes that the journalist position, in general, has no correspondence with Brazilian population.
insulation, this time protected by the reference to public opinion, in spite of the fact this is skewed. That is, as this will can be comprehended and expressed through the Foreign Affairs Ministry highly qualified bureaucrats, there is no longer the need for defining this will through electoral race or democratic deliberation (REIS, 2010) . Once again, the democratic ideal is disrupted.
This means then that it is impossible to combine foreign policy formulation with democratic practices? Not at all. A democratic regime legitimacy and strength relay over the connection between multiple demands from a number of socioeconomic and demographic strata and the public policy construction, and the foreign policy is indeed a public policy. 13 This mechanism ensures state action as a transformative agent and as a social justice promoter. As we note, in Brazil, the absence of such a correspondence, there is a need to evaluate alternatives for legislative action, as an instance of democratic representation that effectively reflects societal demand more broadly. In order to do so, it is of utmost importance to establish civil society empowering mechanisms through all its strata beyond institutional channels and constitutional arrangements. The search for voicing less favored groups, traditionally excluded from formal political power, as a way to effectively guide public policies formulation can create a more democratic foreign policy management.
This democratization process in Brazil needs, therefore, to have a desire for constructing "broad democratic consensus, creating conditions in which the general public perceives the relevance of foreign policy initiatives and approves them, and do so precisely through values and institutional mechanisms consecrated by democracy" (REIS, 2010:66 of its construction and functioning, and its fragilities concerning foreign policy decision-making will be debated following. Finally, these observations will be compared to the current challenges these countries face for their projection in the international system.
The Indian case
India is one of the oldest political societies in human history (KARIM, 2013 The panchayat is an Indian millenary tradition from which social groups used to organize themselves politically in the local realm (JOHNSON, 2003) . It is a council composed for, generally, five elected members that seek consensus concerning disputes related to a number of issues. Originaly, it was believed that they had divine legitimacy, but today their temporal representativeness is stronger. Currently, these councils still are the primary political unit of rule in India, and it is believed that they collaborated to create a culture of elective relation between the representatives and the demos.
Despite attempts to dissociate ideally from British rule during the independence process, the metropolis legacy for democratic institutions in India is still quite relevant. In 1885, United Kingdom authorized the creation of a proto-party, the Indian National Congress, as a mean to voice Indian preferences to the British Crown. It ended up in the future as basis for the independence movement. From 1895 on, local governments were elicited, and they too contributed to shape a more professionalized group of individuals that eventually entered for independent Indian politics (KARIM, 2013).
Charismatic leaderships also played a central role for Indian state creation, and largely dominated its decision-making, specially concerning foreign policy. From Mahatma Gandhi legacy, to Nehru and its family -Indira, Rajiv and Sonia Gandhi, strong leaders and prime ministers are a significant part of the country history. In spite of Karim (2013) This structure is mostly insulated and dependent on a small elite centralized in the federal government (FAIR, 2012) . The basic political framework in India lays down over multiple-oriented coalitions, built upon ethnic, regional, religious, casts, among other factors (NARANG; STANILAND, 2012) . A resource that is greatly used in the relationship between the state and its demos is patronage, defined as a clientelistic exchange of provisions in the public realm based on private relationships and on future compromises made by the political actor involved in the negotiation (NUNES, 2003) .
Nevertheless, in spite of an increasing popular participation during the elections, there are no great incentives for the politics to use foreign policy matters as platforms for the electoral race. It can be observed that the average citizen guides its vote on short-term domestic issues, like welfare policies, and on the many internal cleavages and its patronage system. Eventually, it has been tried to mobilize international issues for electoral race, but they were not as successful for granting votes as, for example, coalition dynamics (NARANG; STANILAND, 2012).
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The low level of social mobilization on foreign policy collaborates for its insulation and its ideologization. Generally, these two characteristics constancy was marked by foreign policy guidelines fragmentation during different governments, showing that India lacks a solid strategy for its insertion in the international environment (ROUTRAY, 2013; THAROOR, 2012; MOHAN, 2010; MARKEY, 2009 ). However, Narang and Staniland (2012) indicate it is possible to note an emphasis on autonomy search based on domestic self-reliance and aversion to alliance during the three main periods about the Indian foreign policy -Nehru Era (1947 -1965) , Gandhi Era (1965 -1988) and Post-Cold War Era (1989 -today).
Jawarharlal Nehru based Indian foreign policy first guidelines on non-alignment (GANGULY, 2010) . Fearing that a close relationship with one of the superpowers in the international bipolar system would bring about a colonial dependency revival, Indian strategy was funded in the defense of de-colonization, of disarmament, of equitable international resources sharing, and of participation on multilateral forums. Narang and Staniland (2012) state that it is possible to note a strategic center that persists after Cold War, even though some domestic and structural changes have taken place. Coalition governments that came about followed a tendency to privilege autonomy, flexibility and a desire to avoid dependency on stronger powers, as elements that trace back to Nehru Era, no matter were they from Hindu right 20 or from left orientation.
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Coalition dynamics that are predominant currently tend to modify state apparatus in order to give voice to more multiple interests. According to Muni (2009) Nevertheless, it can be noted the relevance of civil society groups in India for constituting the demos build up discourse. As Katzenstein et al (2001) highlights, many political groups, specially regional ones, have gained prominence firstly linked 19 Indira Gandhi (1966 -1977 , 1980 -1984 and Rajiv Gandhi (1984 Gandhi ( -1989 rules in this era are not continuous, and were interrupted by a short authoritarian interregnum and by some coalition governments. 20 Bharatiya Janata Party, specially. It is currently in the government, with Prime Minister Narendra Damodardas Modi. 21 The strongest party in this spectrum, nationally speaking, is the Indian National Congress, a centerleft party that occupied Indian cabinet up to the recent elections in 2014.
to social and political movements before become elected. During the 1940s and the 1950s, these movements happened as social fights mainly connected to imperialism and anticolonialism, and took Nehru political party to federal government after independence.
Specially after the Cold War, with a profound economic crisis and state liberalization, social and political movements start to address resources management in India, assuming sometimes the role of providers within the liberal context (GUPTA, 2003) . It can be perceived a ruling elite consolidation in New Delhi, increasingly influenced by regional parties, and a social mobilization more concentrated on local specific issues, as, for example, some environmental movements.
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As previously discussed, civil society domestic proactivity in India was not translated into great mobilizations on foreign policy issues. The independence movement Singapore, and commercial visits were arranged. Moreover, some authors remember the importance of Indian diaspora and the midia as voicing vehicles for society interests concerning foreign policy, even though they are restrained to a privileged elite and distant form the majority.
It is expected that this business sector will increasingly act closer to foreign policy decision-making in India, since the state is inefficient for correcting diplomacy institutional flaws. They will have, however, some challenges ahead, according to While comparing Brazilian and Indian cases, it is possible to note some differences concerning their foreign policy decision-making. Nevertheless, it is possible to also note many similitudes when it comes to deal with civil society involvement in this realm. Considering the current challenges Brazil and India face for global insertion, these points shall be following debated.
Brazil and India: old and new challenges in the changing world
Brazil and India are emerging powers in contemporary international system, especially after 2008 crisis. Their territorial and population continental dimensions and their sharp economic growing have contributed to put these countries diplomacies to more than ever search the consolidation of a more privileged position in international relations and in the regional realm. diplomacy, that as promoted a more structured proximity with the business sector, which has played for many times the role of diplomat advisors.
The business sector also plays a role side by side with Brazilian diplomacy, and this tradition is older than Indian one. Brazilian economic liberalization traces back to foreign investment openness during the 1940s, expanding considerably when Juscelino Kubistchek ruled the country some years later. On the other side, Indian market opening got stronger only after the Cold War, when the socialist center-left party -the Indian National Party, lost elections for a right-wing coalition. In this sense, the diplomatic proximity with business sector only happened in a denser way more recently, and this is a crucial challenge for India projection and the sustainability of its considerable last years economic growth.
If Brazilian and Indian diplomacy proximity to businessmen is almost an inevitable move due to the growth and openness of these states economies, to promote a democratic consensus around other issues as security and defense is a much more complex task. Some problems of this nature have been capable of mobilizing Indian public opinion and promoting interfaces with its foreign policy, especially when it comes to deal with border tensions and terrorism. It can be perceived a trend for these channels to become more frequent due to regional parties increasingly important participation in national politics. On the other hand, in Brazil there are no such challenges more directly noticed by the population, and enlarging investments in military and the country participation in international activities such as United Nations peacekeeping operations are not that well comprehended and accepted by the citizens.
While evaluating this brief history concerning Brazil and India foreign policy decisionmaking, institutional mechanisms that try to democratize this process and its relation with civil society and its demands face quite similar challenges in both countries.
Firstly, and mainly, it is clear that there is an insulation of the actors dedicated to negotiate and decide on these policies when it comes to deal with international issues. As pointed out above, both states present a history of few and small exemptions, and largely denote a considerable centralization in a diplomatic bureaucracy linked to an individual or a coalition government.
This insulation consecration as basis for foreign policy formulation and negotiation seems in both cases to have been strengthened by a low level of social mobilization around international issues. Since there is no significant pressure made by the population for a more participative process, and as demands are not that clearly organized concerning foreign affairs, there is no systematic discussion about institutional mechanisms to democratize foreign policy decision-making. In spite of the recent civil society activation in both countries with organized movements increasing, this domestic dynamism was not translated into larger mobilizations on foreign policy.
Moreover, as already discussed here, due to socioeconomic, cultural and demographic cleavages, the participation tends to be highly skewed. The trend is that more favored groups from higher socioeconomic strata are the only ones that can not only give voice to their demands, but also make them having an impact on the formal political system. It can be noted, then, a reversal in the democratization process: an elitization of Brazilian and Indian foreign policies, mainly concerning the business sector. This sector benefits from the institutional porosity for directing diplomacy closer to its interests.
On one hand, this can mean a seed for increased societal participation.
Nevertheless, it still can risk democratic equality ideal. Therefore, it seems that both Brazil and India will have to deal with its society structural issues in order to initiate a democratization process for their foreign policies. Such a process, however, is essential for adapting their international projecting to their domestic democratic regime, making it more legitimated. 
